The editors of this relatively short monograph have gathered papers from experts on aging who address planning and policy issues in regard to their affect on our society in the next decade and their articulation with concerns about our ever increasing elderly population. Ken Dychtwald, Chairman and CEO of Age Wave, Inc., points out in his Foreword that "two-thirds of all the men and women who have ever lived to the age of 65 or beyond in the entire history of the world are alive today" @. iii). We are in the midst of a major demographic shift-declining fertility rates and rising life expectations.
What does this mean for our planners, our policy advisors, our governmental agencies? The issue is not merely one of caring for the aged who have been stigmatized as ill. We find older adults are healthier, socially and financially independent, wealthier, and politically active. As "the baby boomers migrate into life's second half" (p. iii), we will find these citizens articulate, vigorous in their pursuit of senior advocacy, and ready to join "consumer" groups like the AARP which now has 30 millionmembers. It was founded in 1958! The impact of seniors on the Presidency, Congress, state legislatures and governors, and municipalities will be great. Pensions, Medicare, Medicaid, housing, and catastrophic health coverage are but a few of the issues that will be debated and discussed. Studies of preventive measures for geriatric ills will be encouraged. Already the expansion areas of gerontology, geriatrics, and preventive health care are finding their way into existing professional school curricula, and new specialties involving aging are evolving.
Some older people, of course, are seriously ill. Cancer, stroke, diabetes, cataracts, hypertension, and cardiac disorders do occur with greater frequencies in older adults. So some older adults, like younger adults, may be healthy and happy, while less fortunate ones suffer "through a nightmare of illness, poverty and despair" (p. v). Planning for the entire spectrum of older adults is now a necessity and not a leisurely speculative exercise.
In planning for the future, Dychtwald notes that ''tomorrow's elderly will have little in common with yesterday's. They will have traveled farther, read more, met more people, lived through more world changes, experienced more sexual and lifestyleexperimentation, livedlonger, and takenpartin amore powerful 'gerontocracy' than any previous generation" (p. vi). Thus while planning for future change, we may encounter some variables that are still unknown. The volume under review addresses some of these issues-ethnic diversity, life-style diversity, income diversity, political diversity, intergenerational diversity, social diversity, etc. The next White House Conference on Aging, now being planned, may offer us some enlightened options.
The three editors, S. A. Bass, E. A. Kutza, and F. M. Torres-Gil. are outstanding gerontologists, each in a different academic center. In their Introduction on "The Challenges Facing the White House Conference on Aging," they review the history of these conferences, first sponsored by President Truman, and they emphasize that "the programmatic strategies of the past twenty years, in all likelihood, will be unresponsive to the dramatically changing needs of the population and to the political climate of the 1990s and beyond" (p. xiii). Perhaps the issues presented in this present collection will serve as a resource guide for the future.
There are six chapters in the book, each written by different authors. The first addresses such issues as numerical growth, longevity and health characteristics, economic characteristics, geographic distribution, and patterns of migration. The second chapter discusses service delivery systems to the elderly who are part of the populations in need. In moving examples, the authors focus on ethnicity and discuss a woman in Chinatown, San Francisco; a black woman in rural Mississippi; a woman in Little Havana, Miami; a middle-class white couple in Philadelphia; a young-old man in Ohio. The third essay discusses the politics and economics of aging and diversity. Stigmatization, scapegoating, and prejudice against the elderly are articulated cogently. The impact of aging-based organizations and their influence on governmental agencies is emphasized as a future trend. In the next chapter, the theme relates to how the government will respond to the economic and political implications of an articulate aging population. This is pursued in the next section on the politics of entitlement and productivity. The final original chapter relates to older leadership for a diverse America.
This chapter and the concluding report on directions for responsiveness present serious considerations which those of us who work with and are concerned with aging and the elderly should study carefully. Not only must we pay attention to the size of our older population but also to its composition, which will be quite diverse. There will be nearly 70 million elderly in the next decade. They will represent many diverse groups, even though age will be ashared and common characteristic. Public policy, planning, and implications of programs for this diverse groups must be addressed now. The issue is not "young" versus "old" but who are the different elderly and what will be their needs, wants, and what can we offer them. The next White House Conference on Aging must address these questions. Compassionate, constructive, and realistic responses for the 1990s and beyond will require the attention, wisdom, and experience of all of us who do care not only about ourselves, our families, and our friends, but our society. Can we be innovative? In this latest contribution, Dr. Tobin extends his knowledge, understanding, and clinical experiences to report on his researches on psychodynamic perspectives on the advanced-age elderly. He discusses clearly and succinctly many of the frequently occurring issues, dilemmas, and problems found in clinical work with very old individuals. The 169-page volume covers all issues in encyclopedic fashion and yet permits the reader to compare her or his experiences to the manner in which Dr. Tobin handled similar challenges. One is then referred to further literature in the reference section.
Personhood in Advanced Old
This book is state-of-the-art and incorporates our increasing extension of "old age" in terms of years and in terms of psychological stages of "old age," e.g., older, elderly, old. These are descriptive labels that depend upon the individual's picture of himself or herself. Previously "three score and ten" was considered old. This is no longer an absolute belief. Dr. Tobin discusses this very interestingtopicin his first chapter which deals with the "Psychology of Being 'Old'.'' He includes such areas as stability, persistence and continuity, preservation of the self, interchangeability of past and present and its relation to distortion, the "mythicizing" of the past, changes in introspection, cognition, reconstruction and utilization of the past, and adaptive psychological means of dealing with tension and stress. Clinical vignettes help in exemplifying the more theoretical discussions.
Subsequent chapters deal with applying therapeutic approaches to very old individuals, and working with families either in consultation or counseling; these chapters include issues involved in institutionalization: How to deal with psychological distress related to hospitalizations, and how to plan for postdischarge. The following chapters discuss supportive services in nursing homes, e.g., staff and individual resident relationships.
Chapter six deals with the self-preservative functions of religion, ritual, belief, and practices in the very old. Since there may be a connection between religion and immune system competency, we may find in the near future new studies dealing with these areas. This leads to the next chapter, which deals with the acceptance of death. Although Freud felt man cannot contemplate his own death, data from the very old and from individuals who have a serious physical illness seem to raise questions about Freud's assertion.
In the concluding chapter, Dr. Tobin sums up his work and focuses on correcting distortions, avoiding premature closure, and integrating the newer observations into existing theory. He correctly calls for more innovative studies, especially as changes and extensions of the longevity of the population are in evidence. Understanding the very old can help us to help them, help us, help their families and society, and point the way for new paths which need to be explored. Dr. Tobin's book is an excellent introduction and guide for gerontologists, geropsychiatrists, geropsychologists, social workers, geriatricians, and all caretakers who can benefit from the ideas and experiences reported in this book.
